**Welcome**

Present participants and *Lync* Attendees:

No attendees on LYNC computer connection. (we have a new county-wide phone system/Shoretel). We were unable to connect to the new system.

**Update:**

1.) Review of last month’s minutes and agenda sent out for today’s meeting:

2.) Conference meetings attended:

1.) Last meeting was April 28, 2014. Corrections were made and minutes will be posted on the Oneida County website.

   **Take BACK RX:** There were 142.8 pounds collect at the Rhinelander Police Dept. and 25 pounds collected at the Rhinelander Landfill.

2.) Jim St. Charles did a great job presenting on the AODA panel, and Dawn Klink attended the Mental Health Summit as a representative for the AODA coalition with a poster presentation and education material for distribution on a table display. There were 209 attendees, 80 of them were high school students.

**Old Business:**

1.) *Parents Who Host (PWH)* update:

1.) Lynn Feldman did a survey monkey for the *Parents Who Host* program. The results of the survey showed:

   - People strongly supported Parents Who Host
   - People have seen the Parents Who Host sign in a yard
   - People understood the message.

   A bill was received from the Parents Who Host program for the postage on the letters sent out to the graduating students.
2.) Northwood’s Coalition UPDATE:
   a.) Alliance Grant Update:
   b.) AODA Coalition **KNOW!** Booklet

3.) Mental Health Coalition Update

5.) The **2014 Workplan** was reviewed by Anne Cirilli and Dawn Klink to determine which of our objectives have been completed and which still need to be completed.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Objective</th>
<th>Status</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>(Partial)</td>
<td>Educating adults about laws and consequences of underage drinking was expanded from one school district to two. This goal was determined to have been partially completed with the addition of the Minocqua school district. The Sheik Law Office printed <em>Parents Who Host</em> in the Rhinelander Daily news with readership throughout the county.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>(Yes)</td>
<td>Objective 3: Was determined to have been completed as the sheriff’s dept. is involved in the “take back” program which services the entire county.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>(No)</td>
<td>Objective 4: Was determined to have not been completed as the data show as increase from 32.5% of students in grades 9-12 who report drinking to 36.7%, which is why we implemented the <strong>KNOW!</strong> project.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

a.) No report from the Alliance Grant.
b.) Grant money was received by the AODA coalition to put towards the **KNOW!** project, this money was added to the budget. The AODA Coalition **KNOW!** booklet is being finalized and the coalition will look for additional funding for the printing.

c.) The Suicide Awareness Walk is being planned for the fall of 2015. The Mental Health Coalition is attempting to get grant money for the walk.
d.) Meeting every other month with the sub-committees meeting separately and reporting back to the coalition.
e.) The Coalition is working on spreading Q.P.R.

3.) **Oneida County Mental Health Coalition**
Char Ahrens reported on:

a.) The **Mental Health Summit** held May 9, 2014 at The Waters in Minocqua. There were 209 attendees, with 80 of them being high school students. Jim St. Charles did a great job on the AODA panel. Dawn Klink had a poster presentation and display table of educational materials representing the AODA coalition at the Summit. Char shared that they had logistics problems with The Waters and will be looking for another venue next year.
b.) The **Suicide Awareness Walk** is being planned for the fall of 2015. The Mental Health Coalition is attempting to get grant money for the walk.
c.) Meeting every other month with the sub-committees meeting separately and reporting back to the coalition.
d.) The Mental Health Coalition is attempting to broaden their membership base.
e.) The Coalition is working on spreading Q.P.R.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>New Business:</th>
<th>Future training opportunities:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.) <em>Parents Who Host</em></td>
<td>1.) Northwood’s Annual Coalition Meeting Eau Claire WI June 24th and 25th at the <em>PLAZA</em> hotel.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.) Prevention Health Specialist Certification.</td>
<td>2.) August 14th 2014 Northwoods Coalition North Region Meeting 10 am – 2pm in Ashland WI.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.) AODA <em>KNOW!</em> Booklet distribution.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.) Anne Cirilli will make sure that the submitted postage for <em>Parents Who Host</em> letters sent out is paid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.) Are there AODA funds available to help Lynn with the cost for Prevention Health Specialist Certification costs?</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.) Anne Cirilli will ask Ministry Medical if they are interested in helping with the printing cost and help with the distribution of the AODA <em>KNOW!</em> Booklets.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Goal 2** (Yes) Objective 1  
**Goal 3** (Yes) Objective 1  
**Goal 4** (Yes) Objective 1  
(No) Objective 3

For a total of: 5 ½ Objectives being completed for 2014 and 2 ½ objectives that we are still working on.

**Next Meeting:**  
Monday, August 25th, 2013  
10:30-12:00pm at Oneida Co. Health Dept.